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樹木面面觀 ALL ABOUT TREES
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樹木護養要點 – 為何不應截頂修剪樹木 ?
Tree care tips – why no topping?
截頂是會對樹木造成嚴重傷害的修剪方法。把樹木截頂是指把樹枝修剪至只剩餘：
Topping (or heading) is a harmful pruning practice to trees. This involves cutting of branches to:
殘端部分

或

過小的側枝，導致剩餘部分無法壓抑水橫枝生長

stubs

or

lateral branches that are too small to assume the
terminal role to suppress epicormic growth
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我們的古樹名木
Our Old & Valuable Trees

列入《古樹名木冊》的條件：
Merits of OVTs in the Register:
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各管理部門會定期監察這些古樹名木的健康
及結構情況，使它們能茁壯及持續生長。
自2012年8月至今，新登記入《古樹名木冊》
的樹木共有20棵。而截至2013年10月1日，
名冊內共有493棵古樹名木。
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古樹名木是珍貴的自然資源。它們不但反映本地的自然環境和植物生態，還承傳著
地區民眾的集體回憶和文化歷史，是與我們一起成長的綠色伙伴。

珍貴 或稀有品種

，優先
政府一直關注古樹名木的護養，並於2004年編製了《古樹名木冊》
保護在名冊內的樹木。這些古樹名木位於未批租的政府土地上或鄉村地區的
旅遊景點內，它們擁有一個或多個作為古樹名木的條件。

Precious or rare species

Old and Valuable Trees (OVTs) are our valuable natural assets. They reflect not
only indigenous environmental and ecological conditions, but also part of our local
heritage and collective memory. These OVTs are our greening partners that
accompany us in the development of the city.

一百年 的古樹

Particularly old age
e.g. more than 100 years old

The Government has attached importance to the care of OVTs and
established in 2004 a Register for OVTs to offer priority protection and
preservation for OVTs which are located on un-leased Government land
within built-up areas or tourist attraction spots in village areas.
These OVTs usually have one or more merits.
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名冊中的古樹名木各有特色，例如位於尖沙咀海防道的樟樹群，它們除了見證著由十九世紀的海港
軍事重地演變成今日的九龍公園，百多年來更為這鬧市中繁忙的街道提供護蔭。土生土長的榕樹是
名冊內最常見的古樹名木，其枝幹可不斷長出茂盛的氣根，當氣根到達泥土後便變成支柱，使樹幹
變得更粗大和穩固。榕樹有很多美妙的傳說如「連理樹」
、
「伯公樹」等，都是因它們獨特的氣根而
得以傳頌。我們市區中的石牆樹也是難得的景觀資產，它們依附在石牆上有限的空間，卻能茁壯
成長，綠化市區環境。位於中西區科士街、高街及遮打堂等地的石牆樹群就是很好的例子。此外，
名冊中也有一些珍貴或稀有品種，例如國家二級重點保護的土沉香。

具有文化、歷史或

重要紀念 意義
With cultural, historical or
memorable significance
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如

截頂會令樹木變得危險，因為：
Topping makes trees dangerous because:

樹形 出眾

下一次當我們見到古樹名木時，大可放慢腳步，細看它們經歷了漫長歲月的形態，靜聽它們在
微風中訴說的故事。

Outstanding form

樹木截頂後所長出的

截頂的傷口容易受

水橫枝接合脆弱，容易折斷

病蟲害侵襲

使樹木腐爛

“Sprouts” after topping are weakly
attached and are likely to break

Topping wounds are prone
to insect and disease attack

Topping cuts invite
decay in trees

正確修剪樹木的指引：
Guidelines on how to
prune trees properly:

So next time when we come across an OVT, let’s slow down our pace, and take a few moments to
appreciate its seasoned form and to listen to its story along with the breeze.
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Common name: Crapnell’s Camellia
Scientific name: Camellia crapnelliana
Origin: Hong Kong, Guangdong, Guangxi, Jiangxi,
Fujian, Zhejiang, etc.
Viewing in HK: Shing Mun Arboretum, Weiyuan
Lake of the Chinese University of
Hong Kong, Mount Parker

紅皮糙果茶（別名克氏茶）是本地原生常綠小喬木。它於每年十二月
盛開大而潔白的花朵，翌年九至十月結出碩大的果實，而橙紅色的
樹皮在翠綠的山林中更是引人注目。如觸摸樹幹，可能會
令手上留有鐵銹的顏色。紅皮糙果茶十分稀有，首次發
現於香港柏架山，現已受《林務規例》
（香港法例
第96章《林區及郊區條例》的附屬法例）保護。為確保
這物種得以在香港的自然環境中繼續繁育，漁農自然護
理署已為它進行遷地保育，並成功在野外建立種群。

Crapnell’s Camellia is a native evergreen small tree in
Hong Kong. Its splendid big white flowers bloom in
December and its large fruit ripe in September to
October in the following year. The orange-red tree bark
makes the tree an eye-catching plant in the forest.
If you touch its trunk, your palm may get stained in rusty
colour. This rare species was first collected at Mount
Parker, Hong Kong, and is now under the protection of
the Forestry Regulations (subsidiary legislation of the
Forests and Countryside Ordinance, Cap. 96). To ensure
the continuous survival of this species on the hillside of
Hong Kong, the Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation
Department has undertaken ex-situ conservation
measures so that a population of this species has been
successfully established in the wild.

*相片由漁護署提供

Photo provided by AFCD
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季節與觀賞 IN SEASON

以綠為先 TAKING THE LEAD

The OVTs in the Register have their own characteristics. For example, the mature Camphor Trees
(Cinnamomum camphora) at Haiphong Road in Tsim Sha Tsui have provided natural shade for
pedestrians for more than a hundred years, and witnessed the change of the area from a navy base
in the 19th century to Kowloon Park at present. The native Chinese Banyan, Ficus microcarpa, is
the most common OVT species in the Register. Their aerial roots hanging down from the branches
could develop into prop-like trunks when they reach the ground, thereby providing additional support
and stability to the tree. With the unique characteristic of these aerial roots, Chinese Banyan
carries many legends such as “Marriage Trees” and “Granduncle Trees”. Stonewall trees are
special landscape features in our city. They are growing under limited space on stone retaining
walls and contributing to the greenery of the urban area. Some fine specimens of stonewall trees
such as those located at Forbes Street, High Street and Chater House are excellent examples of
such kind of OVTs. The Register also contains OVTs belonging to precious or rare species such as
the Incense Tree (Aquilaria sinensis), which is a “Wild Plant under State Protection (Category II)”
in China.

www.trees.gov.hk/tc/tree_care/prune_a_tree/index.html

中文名：紅皮糙果茶
學名：Camellia crapnelliana
原產地：香港、廣東、廣西、江西、
福建和浙江等地
香港觀賞勝地：城門標本林、香港中文
大學未圓湖、柏架山

The maintenance departments conduct regular inspection and monitor the structural and health
conditions of OVTs to foster sustainable establishment of the trees. Since August 2012, 20 OVTs
were added into the Register. As at 1 October 2013, 493 OVTs are included in the Register.

削頂的切口

